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At a regular meeting of the County Court on the date set above
at which time were present County Judge H~ Clay Myers and Commissioners
L. C. Schulmerich and C. Ernest Iseri, the following business was
transacted •
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State Treasurer Robert'W~ Straub called on the court to discuss,
the proposed route for Highway 101 through, Pacific City.
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Jim Mehalis, representing a group of Pacific City people (~. and
',Mrs. Byerlee, Mr. and Mrs. George Woods, and Claudia Starr) called
to hear Mr. Straub's comments ..
June Wagner County Clerk, requested that the pay for those
serving on the Election Board be raised from $1.00 per hour to $1 .. 25
per hour.

At a regular meeting of the County Court on the date set abov~
at which time were present County Judge H. Clay Myers and Commissioners
L. C. Schulmerich and C. Ernest Iseri, the following business was
transacted.
}tr. Brown, Corps of Engineers, called to discuss Civil Defense

matters \.,ith .Mr.lseri.
General Larkin called on, the court to discuss the removal of a
fence on a county road.
Bob Drager talked to the court about 'using certain areas for an
experimental use 6f bark dust for stabilization for grass growing.

Mr. Peil, Board of Control, called on the Court to discuss placing
prisoners in the Tillamook County Jail, from'which they will go out
during the day to work on certain jobs in the county. The Sheriff's ,
Dept. will be reimbursed for their board and room.
The Court decided
in favor of this project.
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Harold Johnson, Box 96, Netarts, Tel. 842-4023, was hired to
take care of·the county rest rooms at Netarts. He. will begin work
June 1.
Everett Prickett called on the court· to discuss the matter
of the vacation of a street in Manzanita. It was decided to have
the surveyor look into it before taking any action.
The court met with the Welfare Commission.
Mrs. Jack McDonald talked to the court about a problem with
a drainage ditch on the Miami River .Road. Mr. Tibbetts will
check on it.
Mr. Otzen called to inquire as ·to whether or not anything
had been settled on the proposed route for Hwy. 101 through
Pacific City.

Mr. Skelton. came in to report on the county parks trash
disposal costs for twelve north coun·ty parks. He met with
Mr. Cohee and the court to discuss management of the Bay City
Dump by ~k. Cohee, effective May IS, 1966, on three month
probation--if satisfactory, contract to follow on semi-permanent
basis. There was also a discussion on trash pickup responsibility by Cohee for collection of trash at twelve north county
parks.' Cohee is to submit a bid to the County Court. In regard
to the Pacific City County Dump, it was proposed that the contract for management be let out @$50.00 per month. Trash pickup
will be let out at $100 per month for four months (June through
September) and the Park Dept. will take 'care of it the rest of
the year.
Bids were opened on three diesel dump trucks.
mitted were as follows:
Tillamook .r-lotor Company
Ben Rus~ell Chevrolet
McKenzie Motor Co.
C. A. Anderson Motors

Bids sub-

$48,6·17.30
45,547.32
47,500.00
50,231.85
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